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-THE WILDERS IN 
LOUISIANA 
BY Evely" Thur man 
Afte r vi s iting Laura and Al-
manza's last home In Manstte ld, 
Missouri in 1972 , I learned that 
Alman:l.O' s sister, EUza Jane, 
(Laura's pratrle school teache r 
and laler sister-in-law) lived in 
Crow ley and Lafayette , Louis-
iana after her marrlage to 
Thomas J. Thayer in 1893. 
I wr ote my college friend. 
Doris Ph1l11ps, who lives in Laf-
avette , of my interest in the In-
galls - Wilder ho mesltes. DorIs 
told me she was in school with 
some Thayers. Her s chool fr-
iends turned out to be EUz.a's 
grandchildren. I was glad to learn 
that Eliza J ane Uved to see all 
of her grandchUdren befor e she 
dJed on June 1, 1930 at Lafay_ 
ette. 
My friend wrote glvin&:the add-
r esses of the Thayer gr andch-
ildren. On May 9, 1979, I sl-
arted on my eighth trip r egard. 
lng the Ingalls and WUder fa m-
Illes . Upon a rrival 1n New Or-
leans , I called the home oC Wal-
te r W. Thayer . I talked with 
his wife, Elaine , who told me he r 
husband had a stroke on Easter 
Sunday. (He had a beart attack 
some mo nths earlier.) When J 
expressed conce rn, s he told me 
he was making progress back to 
normal activities . Elaine Is the 
family member who has done 
much research on her husband's 
Camlly. She to ld me she had 
sent much informatton to Will-
Jam Anderson, my young friend, 
whom I consider a r eal author-
ity on the Ingalls and Wllder 
fa m1lles . (BIH started r eadLng 
Laura's" Little House" books in 
the third grade. His research on 
the fa milies was started about 
age 12. His extensive research 
r esulted In the publlcation of the 
fo llowing booklets: The Stor y Of 
The Inga lls , The Story Of The 
Wllde r s , A Wilder In The West, 
Laura Wilde r Of Mansileld , Lau-
ra's Rose ; The Story Of Rose 
Wilder Lane and Ingalls Fa mlly 
Album.) StU Anderson is a tea-
cher and a lso edUor or the" La-
ura Ingalls Wllder Lore " which 
is published by the Laura Ing-
alls Wilder Memortal SOCiety at 
De Smet, SO. For many summers 
he worked at De Smet helping 
the local people wilh the many 
tourists who visit t he site which 
Is the setting of six or Laura's 
books. 
1 told Mrs. Thaye r am! of my 
r easons for coming to Louisi-
ana was to locate E112.a Jane'. 
grave. She told me her husband's 
grandmothe r 's gra ve was not 
marked. She was bur ied by her 
only son, Wilder W. Thayer. 
Elaine Tha)·er said I would Hnd 
the graves In an old cemetery 
on Plnhook Road in Latayette. 
She was a patient listener so, 
early in the morning.At the e nd of 
our conversation, s he gave me 
her mother's telephone number 1n 
La!ayette and said I might write 
he r when I got home for more 
infor matlon. r have found the 
Ingalls ... WlldeOr "relaUves, as well 
as local people , wi lling to helP 
with Information regarding the 
famlltes. A special appreciat-
ion Is extended to the wonde rful 
people at Louisiana. 
When I arr ived In Lafayette, 
a t ~ache r at the University ot 
Southwestern Louisiana told me 
the street 1 shoultJ take towards 
the cemetery. I walked ele:ht or 
nine blocks In the hot Louis i. 
ana sunshine because I arrived 
on the hottest day ot the year l 
One s tree t was closed Cor wid-
ening so that meant walking t h-
rough a dusty dirt street.Byen -
tering t he side of the cemetery, 
I lucklly happened upon the gra-
ves right away wtthout knowing 
where they were located. 1 Cound 
Eliza Jane 's son' s marker with 
his inscription; 
Wilder W. Thayer 
Louisiana 
P FC Co. A21G FLD Slg. Bn. 
World War 1 
There was a grave on either 
side at his gra,,·e. Wlld straw-
berries and wild flow ers wer e 
growing a r ound and over partsot 
the graves . r did not tlnd out 
which grave was Eliza Jane's 
until the next day. The spot was 
ve ry quiet with no one near -
just t he bil'ds singing. J fe lt as 
if I had almost visited with those 
pioneer s. 
About ttie Author: Evelyn Th -
urman is a librarian a t Helm 
Libra ry on the campus of western 
State University in Bowltng Gr-
een, Kentucky. She has spent 
nine years r esearching the [n-
gaUs and Wilder [amUles . She 
visited Pepin and Laura' s bir-
thsit. in 1976 and holds a life-
time membersb.ip In our Society. 
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Above Ia a cop, of tile """or 
of a book owned by Charles cPa) 
In&alls and his signature as tl 
appeared ins ide . The book, pub .. 
lished by the Ame rican Sunday 
School UnIon, Is now in the po_ 
ssession of Irene Grelve at 
Plainview, Minn. 
No r ecord has been found In_ 
dJcaUng Charles IngaUs was a 
member or a church in the Pepin 
area. Churches near est the 
Ingalls home conducted the ir 
services In SWedish . 
Regional Convention 
Marie Lund, our Society Pre-
Sident , and her husband attended 
the conve ntion of the Northwest_ 
ern Region ot the Wisconsin Co-
uncil for Local History on Aug .. 
ust 9th . It was held in the high 
school In Clear Lake. 
The State Society was repres -
ented by Shelton Stromquist , Geo_ 
rge Mi ller and Richard Erney. 
They discussed major questions 
and current developments. 
Repr esentatives fro m the var-
ious arr111ated socleties gave 
thei r progress reports . The Clear 
Lake Society showed a mm or 
its deve lopment . 
The afternoon was spent in 
touring the newly-tormed , we ll-
organized museum which Is hou-
sed In the old school building. 
The re are speCial rooms tor two 
at Clear Lake's native sons: Bu .. 
rlelgh Grimes, a well -known ba-
seball player and U. S. Senator, 
Gaylord Nelson. 
